2017-2018 HAYWOOD COUNTY SCHOOLS BUS ROUTES

(Information is based on morning bus stops for 2016-2017. Actual stops for 2017-2018 may vary, and all routes are subject to change.)

MEADOWBROOK ELEMENTARY

Bus 10
Dutch Cove Rd with turnaround at Henderson Rd; Elbert Burnett Rd; Jody Cove Rd; Queentown Rd; Howell Rd; Hannah Cove Rd; Smokey Meadows Apts; Hayfield Dr; Dutch Cove Rd; Pisgah Dr; Mears Ave; Shull Circle; Allen Farm Rd; Pennsylvania Ave; Skyline Dr; Wesley St;

Bus 191
Morning Star Rd; Dutch Cove; Shull Circle; Allen Farm Rd; Israel Rd; Holtzclaw Rd; Holtzclaw St; Academy St; Underwood Rd to Dutch Cove Rd; Shull Circle; Allen Farm Rd; Spring St; Main St at El Chapala; Chestnut Mountain Rd; Filter Plant Rd; Pearl St; Kim’s Cove Rd; Asheville Hwy; Star Ridge Rd